Cigar & Fine Spirits

334.521.7200 | 1849 Ogletree Rd.
cigarandfinespirits.com
Cigar & Fine Spirits is
a large lounge, tapas
restaurant, and wine
lounge featuring
a walk-in cigar
humidor with the
best selection of
premium hand rolled
cigars & pipe tobacco
in the area. They boast
over 250 liquors behind
their bar with sought-after
selections like Pappy Van Winkle, the Sazerac
Antique Collection, and the Orphan Barrel series.
With live music on their large outdoor patio,
it’s the perfect location for your relaxation and
entertainment needs. Open seven days a week.

pockets billiards

334.209.0724 | 1655 S College St.
Auburn’s premier billiards lounge offers 27 pool
tables, a full bar, and an MP3 jukebox with a
limitless selection of your favorite tunes. Nightly
specials include college night, ladies’ night, and
public safety professionals’ night, with trivia
on Wednesdays and live entertainment on the
weekends. Pockets is open Mon-Sun 5pm-2am
and has Happy Hour Mon-Fri 5-9pm.

fat daddy’s

drink local
Opelika is the proud home of not just one but two
craft spirit makers. Located next door to each
other in the hip arts district of historic downtown
Opelika, these makers offer a wide variety of
hand crafted libations sure to please the most
discerning palates. Check out these awardwinning local faves that are sure to become yours
too.

john emerald distilling company
334.294.6505 | 706 N Railroad Ave.
johnemeralddistilling.com

John Emerald Distilling Company is a small batch
craft distillery producing award-winning whiskey,
gin, and rum honoring their family in name and
spirit with the spirits they create. Stop by to taste
test, tour the facility, or try one of their craft
cocktails. Full cocktail bar service Wed-Fri 4pmmidnight and Sat 2pm-midnight. Distillery tours
Thurs-Sat 4-10pm.

red clay brewing company

334.737.5409 | 704 N Railroad Ave.
redclaybrewingcompany.com
At Red Clay, the owners have a passion for craft
beer, home brewing, and the culture surrounding
it. Red Clay brewery and taproom offers a variety
of regular beers named after Alabama history
and culture, including an oatmeal stout called Big
Swamp Stout, a peppercorn Saisson called Hay
Shed Saisson, an Imperial IPA called Hop Jubilee.
They also feature a rotating menu of seasonal
beers, ales, and sours. Open Wed-Fri at 4pm and
Sat at noon with a full calendar of special events
and live music.

334.502.1111 | 583 Lee Road 53
Located away from the downtown
Auburn scene, Fat Daddy’s
features live music every
weekend, daily happy hour,
multiple pool tables. Fat
Daddy’s is open seven days a
week. An off-campus favorite for
over 15 years, Fat Daddy’s is the
only bar in the Lee County area that
is open past 2am on Sundays.

This information is proudly presented by the Auburn-Opelika
Tourism Bureau, a non-profit service organization driving
economic success and enhancing the quality of life in our
community through tourism and travel.
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Downtown auburn
skybar

334.821.4001 | 136 W Magnolia Ave
auburnskybar.com
One of the largest bars in the area, Skybar caters
to fans of music and sports alike. Complete with
multiple floors, flat screen TVs, and four fullservice bars, Skybar offers almost-daily drink
specials and live musical artists. Open Tues-Fri at
7pm, and Sat at 8pm.

bourbon street bar

334.887.1166 | 103 N College St.
aubourbonstreet.com
This three-level bar features live bands on the
first floor, pool and darts on the second level, and
a lounge area and outdoor patio on the third floor.
Open Sun-Thurs at 5pm and Fri-Sat at 11am.

quixotes

334.501.8447 | 129 N College St.
Locally owned and operated, Quixote’s is the
place to be in downtown Auburn. Good food and
drinks, great service and unforgettable parties
for every special event in the year! Featuring two
bars, a large projector screen, and multiple TVs,
along with a pool table and live music. Open MonSat at 5pm.

liveoaks

334.521.5101 | 201 N College St.
liveoaksauburn.com
Downtown Auburn’s
best people watching!
LiveOaks is a fullservice restaurant and
year-round patio bar
featuring a varied
menu of delicious,
continental cuisine,
specialty cocktails,
and beers on tap.
Patio bar opens Mon-Fri
at 5pm and Sat at 4pm.

piccolo

334.821.8200 | 241 S College St.
auhcc.com
Relax and unwind in an
intimate, jazz-infused
environment that wraps you
in comfort and style. Creative
speciality cocktails and a full menu
of delicious “small bites” are the
perfect accompaniment to the jazz
stylings of eclectic musicians from
all over the South. Piccolo is open seven
days a week beginning at 4pm inside The Hotel at
Auburn University.

avondale bar & tap room
334.329.7039 | 106 N College St.

All who come thirsty are welcome! Spacious
and stylish, Auburn’s “grown-up” cocktail den
features craft beers, superior wines, and serious
libations in a relaxed environment. Enjoy a drink
at the custom-built, hand-hewn bar or spread
out among the luxurious and intimate booths
for happy hour. Located on the second story
above the University Barber Shop in the heart of
downtown Auburn. Open Mon-Thurs at 4pm and
Fri-Sat at 3pm.

17-16

334.826.1211 | 156 E Magnolia Ave.
aubourbonstreet.com
17-16 was the infamous score of a 1972 historic
Auburn victory over Alabama and is now the
name of a favorite Auburn hangout and bar. 17-16
offers great drink specials, pool tables, flat screen
TVs, and live music on the back patio. Open Mon,
Tues, Thurs at 7pm and Wed, Fri, Sat at 6pm.

hamilton’s

334.887.2677 | 174 E Magnolia Ave.
hamiltonsonmagnolia.com
Hamilton’s on Magnolia offers a casual, stylish
atmosphere that has made it a staple of historic
downtown Auburn, one block away from Toomer’s
Corner. Offering a delectable menu during the
day, Hamilton’s also hosts live music on Mondays
and daily drink specials throughout the week.
Open seven days at 11am.

Downtown opelika
irish bred pub

334.363.2235 | 833 S Railroad Ave.
irishbredopelika.com
The Irish Bred Pub is an award-winning eatery
in historic downtown Opelika. Our beautiful
building contains two full-service bars stocked
with the finest selection of bourbon in Lee
County, and our award winning food is sure to
satisfy the most discerning appetites. We invite
you in as our guests, to enjoy a night you will not
soon forget. Open Mon-Sat 11am-midnight.

eighth & rail

334.745.5456 | 807 S Railroad Ave.

moe’s original bbq
334.821.1430
125 E Magnolia Ave
moesoriginalbbq.com

This fast, casual eatery is located steps from
Toomer’s Corner and is complete with a 45-ft full
premium bar, 11 high def TVs to catch all of the
games, and live music Thursday through Saturday.
Moe’s offers a variety of popular specials such as
Moe Monday, Tuesday Wine Nights, and 32-oz
wells Thursday. Open seven days at 11am.

A sophisticated and stylish lounge in historic
downtown Opelika, Eighth & Rail features live
music four nights per week and some of the
area’s best sushi. Their certified mixologists
create the highest quality cocktails, and
the environment is perfect for relaxing and
unwinding to a backdrop of some of the South’s
best music. Tuesday is weekly Jazz Jam, and
Wednesday through Saturday offers a variety of
live music from pianists to acoustic solo artists to
bands. Open Tues-Sat at 5pm.

